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We wen.' very plettSed to note the exeel·
len t spi ri t prevadlng .the student body Wed·
nesday n iall l following the Topper'!S de fea!
.'t
'by D':Iquesne. ,.,1arking as it did .the second
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lion lIu aIloac" I.L:I to be In ~iIste~ Ihal 11\0'.... are I., too lew . O\ll~
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ing IiOClal !!,ffairs. Ii. lit~1e mo~ th"an 550 cause to those who ha ... e st udied the mat- Wr.XITIoCI Club IMI ulattd . po........, IIhe .....1M ."", IMIIeo' t1K.tn
~ Westerner.; (of, the Jl SO who belonged. to ' ter ciOl!t'ly during the last few )'ears one radlcaU:r ·btr, durtna u.. ta la IW.n _ _ lat w lh1Uoa.
II. baa ......" rnred III III'" held
With !hi u~1on of lha Ollkt!n
clubs) . attended those (unctions. And the t hing hlU become increasingly ob ... ioU$- _1M" e.-CI' . 1iCh • aubJ«t ..... Club. !be Independenl T&liaman
total cost nmounled to $270, an a\'erage of the number of members attending banquets bl'Oathed. The WlKa'. of oourw. 'lIft .•nd Ihe _'ou r clul Orpn1a~1
'
.
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.. ttl! fOlUd to dlaIIIud .. hen lhe)'
. slightly less than $0.50 cents per student.
!Sponsored by the larger clu bs is rema ining 10 lar oyt ntewtd · the bound.I of -C-Unueol ... ~ .s. C.h...", ...
Now th~rel ically th ere is nothing wrong practically the same with each !Successi\'e ::...:::...:;.;:.:::::;::..=-==::...::-.::::::::::::..::..::.:::..::..== ::..<
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closer Social ~Iatlonship among those clubs
But......4..ll t.i d their members and evcntuall y show
A large percentage ot Westerners beliulg . ,cmw.g!Lprofit to arouse eno ugh interest to
t o two Or more club and-lh05l:' :;0 cents add ' make the a Uai r into a dl n'ner-da,nce " Fin·
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.
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There
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Goodbye to Winter.! Make.way for the Bright,
New T omo,row of Spring! Buy Q Coot to lift
your s:>irits
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ARE YOU ONE
THE
STUDENTS WHO ENJOY THOSE DELICIOUS 7Sc
.
GUNDAY DJ!fNDfS?
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At The HELM HOTEL '
DINING'ROOMCOFFEE SHOP

LOOK

AT THESE PRICES
J'~:~2;~
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T. -SIlkI .. .. .

Tr\i.11lu ... . .. .

J. L. Durbin & Co.
•

Warren' County
Hardware Co.
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Wouldn't You Like To FInish Your
Course Ahead 01 Schedule?
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A nUl. "';,11 groomed
appMranc. I, .. IIlIe u·
..I lD &Dy cOmpany •••
Look your betl ' , .I aU
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Renl- A Typew.1i1er ~t $3.00 Per
Month" ,Or $7.50 For
Three Months-"
'

S~cond·Hand Mac~ines '

"

From .$12.50 up ,
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~
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Novels Easy To
Soys Grod

-:S.E N lOR S
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SUCCESS.
IS NO ACCmENT

HAVE YOUR PICTURES FOR THE
. TALISMAN MADE TODAY. .

If Your -ficture Isn't Ready by the 28th
of Feb.ruary it Will Not Appear in The
Talisman .. ..
TiUS . IS YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY.
MAKE AN APPOlHTMENT TODAY.

FRANKLIN'S STUDlO

IQfIii STATE ST.

PlIONIit III •

,

WESTERN'S . ou.tstg nCJing at~.le tic . record
dotes over a long period of time-Just as
BROWN'S record for quality ond service ~as
been outstonding in Bowling Green' and ad.;.
jocent territory since 1921.
, .

STUDENTS
... •
.
I
WE OFFER YOU- .

MEALS

, ..

FOOD THAT WILL PLEASE YOU.
ASIC ABOUT OUR RATE,S.

'omclAL
I!USSTOP
.
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A eou . . .1lt Plac;.e To
A Bu To Any POW.

Cal~

TICKETS ON SAI.E AT ALL
TIMES.

!?T!1DENT SUPPUE5---:FOUNTAIN SERVICE
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WESTERN LUNCH ROOM
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